
STRAITS OP GIBRALTAR.

NVcotlntlon nro snhl to bo on between Prance ami Stmln liT
lunce l ,( pt'un' territory oil tlio coast of Morocco directly opposite
litaln's formidable nnl famous rock of Gibraltar, thus competing with
Ivat Britain ior cumrui 01 me emranco 10 tho .Mediterranean. Russia I

Itod with uavintr nKreeu 10 mo arriuiKoniciit, and Spain's compensation
w be Franco's support la tlio war ogulnst Urn United States.

SHERMAN IN RETIREMENT.

. t - Vnmn.i fllil RfntMimn lak IW - --- .

III l'ctiiniii nu;a.
IfpcOUllltf after dinner an old
Co ilu ut tbo library window In bin

nJsonie wuiio stone uouso, in u
Washington, and watches tl

nle as they pass along tho street
nut abstractedly nt the leaiitlful
ri across tho way, Bays a correspun-r.-

lie bolds a clpur In tils hand,
L be seems to snioko little. lie Hits

re ouletly till tbo man conies In to
a on tho lights. Then ho gets up
) ,eats himself by the table covered
h the papers or me day and his fa- -

Irlte books, or goes upstairs to Join
t family In the sitting-room- . This Is

l Slier man, tne statesman who has
Lq a conspicuous Qgure In tho of- -

n of the nation ror more than two
Lte Tear. 8nd 18 now entering upon

period of well-earne- d rest.
old neighbor or a distant relative

Vb always find tho way through tho

, J. " ii i ii ii H

STATE SflERMAX.

W totmullty of Sherman's munncr to
Wniny heart Although ho will

KihaWy make occanlonnl visits to his
IJ home In Ohio, Mr. Sherman will
bntlnue to live In Washington. lie
ks established bis home there, and has
lade large Investments In real estate
lid other Washington properties.

THE SONG.

Mudrlvul, Not a War Cry-Ho- w to
Cutch tho F Inner.

You can best observo tho mosquito
action by letting oue settle uudls- -

IirlKHl on the back of your hand, nnd
fultlng while sho nils herself with
rur blood; you can enslly watch her

log bo with a pocket lens. Like the
JM lady In "I'lckwlck," she Is soon

welling wlsibly." She gorges herself
Ith blood, ludeed, which sho straight-a- y

digests, assimilates, aud converts
o 300 eggs. But If. while she Is

lucking, you gently and
'shten tho skin of vour bund by
leaching your Qst hurd, you w ill And
'at she cannot any longer withdraw
t mandibles; they are caught fast In
our flesh by their own haruoon llko

Mb, and there she must stop accord- -

My till you choose to release her. If
u then kill her In tho usual manner,

T smart slap of tho hand, you will
that she Is literally full of blood.

"lag sucked a good drop of It
Toe humming Bound Itself by which
' mosipjito announces her approach

Tlt Is produced In two distinct
fs. Tho deener notes which CO

ft,se up her droning song are duo
rapid vibration of the female

08 she tiles; aud these
finiinl hv menus of a siren

f 0 'xtruuient which niensures tho
'wag of tho unves In notes) to

t!m to alwut 3.000 In a minute.
mosquito's wines must therefore
with

hl,l sutllclently accounts for the dlf-"'-

we havo In catching oue. But
u'gucr nnd si. HIli. r notes of the

' M.V UUV V 1 ' "

rUUlntln ... ,.... t in... lttt..uiuiib HllUAIUll iiit- - tll-"n- s

I on the openings of the air tuK-s- ;

inc ndult mosquito breathes no
nRT by one or two ntr entrnnees on

tll or back. Uko tho larva, but by
OUIlihi-- r nf c,ilr..l... nni

""M, arrnnciil in mu bI.hiit tho
Of the hrxlv an.l n t luff

I.L J ",J, .......... v

u" llie DetWnrlr nt Int., ri.nl nil- - rhlllll- -

:
Ctlrloim mnimiilfrt mtintf. thna

l'"1 bjr Uie ,lt,lu drums serves nl-- t

wyond a doubt as a means of
male moK.iiiitm.. for it Is

awn that tho long hairs on the an- -

or the males vibrate
In unlaon with the notei of a

WHOOftoOOOOoefleeoe60UlJi

tuning fork, within the range of the
sounds emitted by the female. In oth-
er words, hair and drums Just answer
to one nuother. We may. therefore.
reasonably conclude that tbo female
slugs In order to please and attract hi-- r

wandering mate, and that the auteit
line of the male ore org:ins of hearing
which catch and rosjiond to the buz-
zing music she pours forth for her
lover s ears. A whole swarm of gnats
can to brought down. Indeed, by ut
terlng the appropriate uote of the
ratv; you 'can cull them somewhat as
you can call male glowworms by show-lu- g

a light which they mUtuko for the
female. Strand Mugnsluo.

SCYTHES IN A CHURCH.

Cromwell's Men 1,'ecd Tticm with Ter
rible l.irect la liuttle at Wluccbr.
In tho seventeenth, century, when

Oliver Cromwell wmi a jiower In En
gland, agricultural Implements were
turned Into swords, und did a great

t!X,v f,ri"u

IF

OF

MOSQUITO'S

unobtrusively

deal of damage. Cromwell fought a
great many buttles, but one of the
bloodiest of them wus the bnttle of
Wlnceby. It was nt this contest be-

tween the Puritans nnd Uoynllsts that
scythes were used, and some of the Im-

plements that were wielded with such
terrible effect are now to be seen In

the church of St. Mnry, Ilorueustlo, ns
depleted !u the Illustration.

It npiour8 that the scythes were col-

lected nfter tbo battle. Local history
records that a narrow rond near Wlnce-
by Is still known ns "Slash Lane," ow-

ing to the numlK-r-s which fell on this
memornblo occasion. Over 600 were
slaughtered In one place, owing to a
gate being closed through which they

scvTnp.s im noiiNCASTi.it rm nni.

were attempting to pass. These scythe

and bay knives, some of which yet
In tlie shafts to which they were

ofllxed In order to render them the

more formidable as weapons of de-

fense, ore placed against the wall, over

the north entrance. Inside St. Mary'n

Church, nnd ore In a fair stuto of pres-

ervation.
Bicycle In the Pulpit.

A queer story cotm-- s from Spring-Md- ,

Mass. A mlntst.T of that city. It

Is wild, rtfdv his bicycle as a prem-ii- t

from the company on condition that It

should be advcrtls.! by him from the
pulpit In order to fulfill his contract
be preached a sermon on "Sunshine

from Iletw.-e- the Wln-els.- " and at tJie

clone be announced to his the

wune of t'.M? whvl he ndo and advls.'d

Uh-u- i to get only g""l
IIraJd.

No man should be pn-ud- ; no mun

ever lived whose nelghlwrs dldut' pity

bU wife.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Trada Caadlllont la tb Laadlag ClUaa
ar ina H orld.

(Hop-w'"- ! hf lniiln. Il,ktnt Co., Inc.,Point itl Trti'F Htnkrfi til i Tli .'t,....k. . l
I'liiiiinorir hiill.ilua, riKiltn.l, Ora.n )

Trofi-ssloim- sie now ol tho opinion
that there are but two oonilileratlnni In
tho market, tbo crop pronpevu and the
stocks. They believe that th prle ol
July will be particularly affected by
the conditona likely to make the wlu-lo- r

wheat harveet an early or late one.
The genets! sentiment l rather boariih
on the price, but It i borno In mind
that with lesi than 1,000,000 bushels
contracted at Chicago, conjentlon, even

IthnDt any manipulation, could easi-

ly be created. A rainy night might
delay the harvest to as to cunt a July
hott seller a gisxl deal of money. The

feeling as to September and December
Is that anything around HO oonts will
bo a high prloo unless the oiop pros-
pect Ii dlituibcd In an Important way.
With these futures It will make little
differoncu whether tho harvest Is late
or early. It a crop ol 700,000,000
bushels, ot even 000,000,000 bushels It
scoured, it Is tuken lor granted a price
nnywhore around 80 cents Is too good
to oiiect. Wheat speculators know
very well that crop conditions abroad
are as Important to tho price as the
conditions at home; and so when
they talk of 60 cents as high price
they prctiimo tho continuance of good
harvest prospects the world over.
That Ii the outlook now, although
there aio some oomplalnti of unseason-
able wvuther on the continent, Just as
there are of "rt aad cinch bug! In
Kansas." There never has been a year
without some complaint from some
quarter or without some crop mishap.
Ho far, however, tho harvest outlook Is
In a general way a tlno one tho world
over. Each week now fluishos a large
whtmt area, and In three weeks the re-

mit of the entire winter wheat crop
will bo settled.

I'ortlaod SlarkaW
Wheat Walla Walla, 73c, Val-

ley aud lilueetem, 74o per bushel.
Iflour Best grades, $4.IS; graham,

fU.73; superfine, 3.S8 per barroL
Oats Cboloo whito, 43o choice

gray, 88 (3 80c per buebul.
Barley Food barley, $33; browing,

$34 per ton.
Mlllstuffs Bran, f 17 per ton; mid-

dlings, 2U; aborts, (17.
Hay Timothy, (11(313; clover, f 10

11 Oregon wild hay, (0(310 per too.
Eggs Oregon, 16 $ 1 6 por dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, MX&B6o",

(air to good, SStSUOo; dairy, 20i)0o
por roll.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 134'c

Toultry Chickens, mixod, (3. B0 per
dozen; hens, (4.00; springs, (3.004;
geoso, I0.00(37.00 ducks, young. t(i
0.00 per dozen; turkeys, livo, 1 1 12c

per pound.
Pututoes Oreffon Burbanks. 280 33c

pes sack; sweets, (1.73(33 per cental.
Onions Oregon, 11.1)0(4 l.oO por

sack.
Hope 6313 VuO por pound (or now

orop; 18lt0 crop, 40o,
Wool Valley, 14QJ100 per pnumi;

Ettstern Oregon, 8(3 12o; mobulr,
2Sc per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes. 4o: dressed mutton, CMic;

spring Innibs, 10c per lb.
Dogs Oross, olioico heavy, fi.xo;

Ihibt and feeders. (3.00(34.00; droesod,
(5.30r$0.no per lOO pounds.

Beef dross. top steers, I4.0U;
cows, (3. 508.60; dressed bef,
UK 7c por pound.

Veal Large, 6c; small, 8o por
pound.

Baattle Market.
Vegetables Potatoes Yuklmas, (11

(312 per lou; natives, (8(310; Califor-
nia potatoes, (1.60(32 por 100 pounds.
Beets, por sack, (1.25; turnips, (1.25;
carrots, (1.25; hothouso lotluco, 43u;

radishes, 12 H- -

Fruits California lemons, fancy,
(3; choice, (3(33.60; seeding oranges,
(1.50 1.73; Califotnla navels, fancy,
(3(38.25; choice, (13.60(33.76; ban-

anas, shipping, (3.25(32.76 por bunch;
ptrswberrles, (1.26(31.60 pur era to.

Butter Fancy native creaineiy,
brick, 18c ranch, 713o; dairy, 18,
(3l5o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 18o.

Clieeso Native Washington, 11(3
12c; Eastern cheese, 1313H'o.

Meats Choice dressed beef steers,
prime, 8c cowi, prime, 77Ko; mut-

ton, 8o; jork, 7v'o; teal, 8c,

Poultry Cblokons, live, per pound,
14c drcssod, 16o; rpilug chickens,
(2.60(38.75.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 8(34o; steel-head- s,

78o; salmon troot, 9j10o;
flounders ami solo, 834o; herring, 4c,

Oysters Olympia oysters, per lack,
$3(23.23; per gallon, Bold, (1.80.

Wheat (20; feed wheat, (38.
Oats Choice, per ton, (38.
Corn.Whole, (36; crooked, (26

foed meat, (38.
Barley Kolled or ground, per ton,

(36; wholo, (24.
Flour Patont, (4.78, bbl; straights,

(4.60; California brands, (5.75; buck-

wheat flour, (0.60; giaham, per bbl,

(4.26; whole wheat flour, (4.60; rye
flour, (3.

MlllHtuffs Dron, por ton, (15;
shorts, por ton, (18.

Feed Choppod feed, (31(322 per
ton; middlings, per ton, (18(310; oil
ibn meal, oer ton. S38.

Ituypuget Sound mliod, (10(318;
ohoioe Eastern Washington uuiotny,
(15(318.

San Franeians Market- -

Wool Southern coast lambs, 7 (3 8c;

SHn Joaquin, 78o; Northern, 1 1 13o

per lb.
Hops 9(31210 Pf pound.
MillstufTs Middlings. (3050(23.60;

California bran, (16.60(5 17.00 per ton.
Onions New, 40(3 55c per sack.
Rutter Fancy creamery. I8Wct do

secon", 18c; fancy dairy, 17c; good

lo UllUiUU, ." l," f i

Eggs Store, 14l15o; ranch, 14M
(SlOo.

Fresh FrulV Apples, (10(31.60 per

large boil cherries, 40c (J 00; do

red and white, 28340o per box.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, (1.25
(33.00; Moxlcan limes, (4.60; Cali-

fornia loroona, 76o 03(1.00; do ohoioe,

(1.25(31.50; per box.
Potatoes Early Koso, 40360a
jj:lyWheat, (20(384.60; wheat and

oat, (300J28; oat, (I4.8081o.60; best
barley, (18(4 18.60; alfalfa, (1.00(J
IS. W clover, (1J116.

Clve Kam7 mild, saw, fie; old,

10c per pound.

THE MILITARY GIRL.

A Nw Tyv llrituaht About by Our
Mar with Mmin.

With a IniuiuI the military girl has
Fprimu Into fashion. One of her way
la the tciiinrnry iil'olltlon ef the klK-s- ii

far ns other girls are concerned.
Meeting her dearest friend, she salutes
In a true army way. Klie dm-- s not
grab her or remark, "You dear thing:"
The arms of Intth girls are raised
promptly to their hats, and then shoved
out M It It a quick movement. Then tliey

a re dropcd to their sides and stay
there.

The walk of the military girl Is

marked by a linn step forward, a rather
longer step thau usual, nnd the shoul-

ders lire held well buck, the head stead
ily up, with the ryes looking straight
forward, nnd the chest Is thrown well

out This new type of girl whi n she

turns swings around cleanly on her

TUB M1I.ITAHT OHIU

beids, for all the world like a genuine
army man.

Tho new military conversation, or

rather tho host of military phrases,
heard these days Is exceedingly Inter
estlug. A girl returns from some shop
ping expedition. Before the wnr was
started she would have said very slnv
ply: "III go up and tell mother about
It" Now her phrase Is. "I'll go and
give the countersign to mother." Or,
telling o sister to say such and such
to her father, bImj will say, "Itcpurt to
heiuliiunrters."

"Advance Into the other room," Is

the prtMr way to put It now, ami, lu
stead of speaking of going up or down
stairs you should say, If you would be
really lu form nowadays, "I'm golug
aloft," or "I'm going

Betaking one's self ti one's downy
couch Is expressed by the words, "I'm
going to turn In," nnd on tho Btreot,
when two, or three or four girls nro
walking together, there nro often to bo

heard these words of cominainl, "Ulghl
aliout face!" and "Forwanl, march r'

MARS AND CUPID.

Oca, Wealey Merritt Una Won the
Ueort of a Iiamlaome Chicago tlirl.
Miss Lnurn Wllllnms, of Chlc.igo.

whoso bWrotlml to Oeti. Wesley Me-

rritt was announced recently, nnd
whose nmrrliige will take place on the
General's return from the l'hlllpplni s.

Is a handsome and attractive young
womnn of 20. Her hnlr and complex-

ion ore very light, and she Is lull nnd
slender. She Is fond of hors- - back rid
lug, blcycllug, golf, and outdoor svorts,

and Is very wealthy. Miss Williams
Is a granddaughter of the late John I.
Cnton, who left an Immense fortune
and mndo her ono of his principal heirs.

Her farther, Norman Williams, found-

ed tho Chicago Telephone Company
nnd tho Eastern Electric CotniKiny. lie
drew up the pnKT8 forming the Pull
man Tulaco Cur Company, and was a

fib

MISSLAt't.A WILLIAMS.

delegnte to the Paris Klectriinl Expo

Sltlon In 1KS2, Despite the disparity
In the ages of Oen. Merritt nnd his be-

trothed, ho Is'lng over i'A It Is a c;isu

of genuine lovo on lsilh sides.

A Vrrlml Hlriuicln.
Fifty long names have Isi-- Invented

and usi'd for the apparatus by which
photographs from a sucii-sslo- of pic-

tures ore thrown on a screen nnd made
o npjs'nr as moving fliturvs. "Hlo-grnph-

and "niotograpli" ure the sim-

plest. "Pnnornmi'gruph" nnd
nn among the long

est. "Cinematograph" und "klneto-B(i)e-

are nuiong the most eommon In

use. "Pbnntoseoie" nnd "vltairraph"
ore the most pfs tlcnl soiindlng. 'Theat- -

ogrnph" nnd torscow" nrc not bad.

What "hlstcrseoie" nnd "eornilno-graph-"

are derlve from no one but the
Inventors know. Here Is a fine chance
for the struggle for existence among
fifty words. May the liest word win
nnd tho fittest survive. Hartford Cour- -

ant
Organ flayed by Klcctrlclty.

Electricity Is usi-- to operate a newly
designed pl"" organ, the keys closing
circuits, which operate magnetic colls,
to contnd the air valves, nnd the stops

by switches arraugiil
alwve the keyNxird.

An-I- t Keys r Metal.
Keys of bronze and Iron have been

found In On-oc- c and Italy dutlng fnm
at least the seventh century before
Christ

Scrofula
Ears and Eyo Wero Affected

I Wrln f I rl K Ulrllm
"My liltlK Klrl bad a very bad scrofula

Iroiilile, whii h nllei Ud her Vara nnd nn
itinl canard In r ).rent KiillVrinu. I pit u
iMittleof II nil' .iiN.ni'iinllii slid sli Ih'- -

...Li ri... ........ liiin l.nl i f

utter the iiiciiftwo bottlen nhe was cunil.
Mas. ll'iHAUii l'oi'K, Alpha, Or.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii Anu-rlra- iln'atent Mcillclnc. II: ix tor p.

Hood's PUIS '"" tii'll.''iliin. Mtlnuni'.

Cum With Kr lllii.
A cow is tho last creature one would

expect to see with ear-ring- yet every
cow in Beligum must wear them now.
Tho dirtvtor-g- c ncral of agiicultare has
issued a regulation that all animals of
tho bovine species nro to wear ear-
rings as soon as they have attained the
age of three months. I! reed em are
obliged to keep an exact account of the

nimals raised by them and the ring
on which is engraved u number is fast
ened in tho animal's cur to prevent the
substitution of ono animal for another.

TUT ALLEN'S FOOT-KASK- .

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At tlits Pfiinnii your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous, and hut, and get tired easily. If you
have smnrtliif fert or IikIiI shoes, try
Allvn'a Knot Kase. It cools tlir fn-- t und
innkes aulkitig etisy. t'ures s illtn mul
sweutlitg feet, blisters and callous spots.
Uellevrs corns and knntons of all pitin and
gives rest ami oomlorl Ten tliouund

of cures. Try it lisfuv. Hold by
all dniL'lsts and shoe stores for 'iV. Hent
bv mall for 2V in stamps. Trial package
K'HKK. Adilnns Allen 8. Ulmtted, Le
Uoy, New York.

Von May Fir When ltaily, drtillry."
"You may Dro when reudy.Urldlcy."

That pliraso of Comiuodote Dewey's,
as the Olympia steaming slowly, was
getting the tango of her guns on the
Spanish fleet, is likely to bo lung quo-

ted and widely ruiucrubcrcd. Surely,
says Tho Criterion, it breathes cool-

ness, care, confidence in the face of
an enormous and pressing responsibil-
ity. Com pur o it with tho thunder it
instantly wakened, tho tremendous for-

ces It let loose, tho terrible destruction
that followed, and you will find it the
most typical Americanism ol tho

Murk, too, its politeness,
as well as its touch of comradeship.

WAGONS IMI'ltOVKlt.

The new Improved Htonghlon wagons
stand the nickel. Two cur lomls have)iist
arrived. It uuvs to have the best. rite
for tree ciitaWue. JOHN POUI.K. sole
gent, foot of Morrison street, Portlund.Or.

Tho Rev. Dr. J. C. Boyd has been
pastor of the Unites! Prsehyterian
church in Lebanon, Pa., 40 years, nnd,
it is said, has not missed a day's
preaching in all that time on account
of illness.

Piso's curs for consumption is our onlv
medicine for coughs and colds. Mrs. (V

Hells, 4.t! Hth ave., llenver, t'ol , Nov. M,VV

llolili tha Traces In t'laea.
A Kansas inventor has patented a

whifHotrofl attachment to hold tho
truces In place, consisting of a hooked
rod running parallel with the whiffle-tre- e

mounted on each end of tho latter
and controlled by a spring so that it
may ho pulled out to slip the tiaco In

position, tho hook holding it in place,

t'liluaillna Marhlno.
Ilailroad oars enn bo quickly unload

ed by a now muchtno which is provided
with a section of tubing lingo enough
to reeelvo tho oar, which runs in on
two rails, after which tlio tuho is lifted
and rolled upward at an angle until the
top of a chute is readied, an opening
In tho tube permitting tbo loud to (all
Into the chute.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Urn. Hoffman DoBcrlbos now She
Wrote to Mrs. Plnkhnm for

Advlco, and Is Now WoIL

PKAR Mrs. PiKEnAat: Before rising
your Vegetable Compound I wus a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with scvero pain
In both aides of abdomen, sore feeling

In lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote you

describ-
ing case and

asking your
advice. You
replied tell-
ing mo Juat

what to do
followed your direc

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what It baa dono for me
Many thanks to yon for your advlco.
Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegetublo Com-

pound bas cured no, and will recom-

mend It to my friends. Mrs. Floiiknce
XL HorrHAlf,6l Roland Nt, Canton, (.

The condition described by Mrs Hoff-

man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
tholr dally tanks disregarding- - the
urgent warning until overtuken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. PlnUham's experi-
ence In treating female Ills 1b unparal-
leled, for years she work ed sldu by side
with Mrs. Lydla B. PlnUham. and for
sometimes past baa had sole charge
of the correspondence department of

her great business, treating by letter
aa many as hundred thousand ailing
women during single year.

iafllaaaa Mat money by luncoifiil
lVfULIl I Seulaiinn InCairMn. We
k J fir 11 I buy ami will wtiraluD

sli- - Kurliiiin have
n..cle on a small boKinmns ly iraliii in

Write lor lull particulars, hfil ul k
eriince ln. Several years' periciir on tha
Chicago Roar) ul Trade, ami a lliiiniuiih snow
Mae ol the bmUnfM. rWl (,r nir tree rWr-n- n

book. hoWSINK, IHiHKINH A Co.,
( hlro Roaril ol Tral llnilrrrs. OOluea to
Portland, Oreun and waaltlw. Wash.

1 GOLDEN DISCOVERY.

THE "ROYAL" HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Orv hair mton-i- l In Its naloral cnlnr ami
f.HHhliil t In WS waasa.

stops hair lallliil mil antl prevents Ul'lin-as- .

Caiiiwt luiurlanl growth ol nuuf hair In
von lb nr en.

K'tualljr suc'ewliil with both
It nvvr falls Try It.
Solil In ltil' ai anil II.

l In covrrfd iackasea to anj aiWress
upon receipt ol r''j ks'h'TkaI'I-oWS- ,

i vi anblns: "
r.

OPIUiVl
Pa. J.C. llorrs,M lailla birasu,lll.

23KW-e.ii-
,ii LuLi Ssui All
I J Bast 'uk Srrua. T

s..,rf hv

a
letter

my

I

I

a
a

rtnirls.

MOItl'MINK
( III 4I.HK
I. I II N i n
HU,iM-- alnnre

HIIr,

jU IA.L.

zEjEa:9

HkIIi la Jaruialam.
Turks and Jews, as well as Chris-

tians, aoconling to The Kolnschiu Volks-settlin-

have been much excited by
the sound of tlio three hells of the new
Protestant Church in Jerusalem. For
several centuries the use of bells by the
Christians in Palestine, or elsewheie
within the Ottoman Empire, had been
ptohtbited by the Orcat Turk, who lias
conceded it now, however, to his friend
and ally, the Evangelical Herman Kai-

ser. In tho Theatre do la Turipiie,
published in ltlSS, it is said, "The
Turks hale Isdls, ns a symbol of Chris
tianity, and do not Himit even the
Christians to use them. Only in a few
lemoto mountain convents, or in lonely
islands, where there are no resident
Mohammedians, is the use of a bell
tolerated."
S.tll. (IHS AMI Til Kill OltlKVAN't'KX.

The arierimces ol tailors rismlnnl by the
aiithoriiles In orts ol entry, where
the ,umrti tsl.itiic, often turn out to te
linsiilniirr or grcati? Hut there
are ot cruel aiet t'oiiM'li-uei-ti-s- s sk

aluoe thetr crews. Vloleuevi U
ami pointritlv so wlim tt

i'(-rlt'i- t ui,ui an unfi,rtiiiiHte Ifver, stotiisrh
or towels ty ilosiiiK wttti ilrsttc tuiritatlvt-- s

w liti-- ttie tutesttuvs. I'mi llostelter's
rili, ui si ll llltlirs.

Tnrpeilo-t'nrryln- s Itallnon
A Yirginian has designed a torpedo

carrying balloon which has tho explos-
ive suspended by a number of cords,
with a guide roo to assist in holdtnii
it until it teaches the right current ot
air to carry it toward the enemy, when
a second cold is pulled which ignites
n slow fuse to drop tho torHdo ut the
proper place.

tinware or Olntmpnte fr Catarrh Thai
Contain Merrurj,

As mercury will surelv destroy the sinsa of
iiiell ami completely rivmuto the whole svs- -

trill a urn eiio-riii- it iiiroiiK'i imv iiun'out.
Hiii'Ii onirics slioulil never be tiseil el

tvpt on from reputable phvrl-e- t

oik, as llieitsiuaite thev will ,lo Is ten told to
III,' rin.i log mil iii.ii,i)- uu in' iiuiii infill.
lUII's t'starrh Cure, iuanutaeliire, by K. J.
I'lii'tU'v A o , Toli ilo. O., contains no tnereury,
melts taken Internally, ai'ttus illrectly upon
the blovit and uiucous surlsees ol llie sysivui.
In huyltm Hall's Catarrh Cute tx sure voti tiel
tlie seuulue. It l taken liilernallv, ami luu'lc
In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monials lr,i'.

Sold liv oruKKl-l- ", prtee7.s'. per bottlo.
llsll's Kamlly I'llls are the .

A ourios fact has been noted by Arc
tic travelers snow when at a very low
tumpuiaturo absorbs moisture and dries
garments.
FIT Fermaunilly Cured. N o Ills nr nervousimIII afler Ursl ilsya use nf I r. Kline's ureal
Nerve Urslorer. Helid fur rUI H Il.llu liml

I'fL K. Ii, KUMli, JUd., i
ArcL siruot, 1'hlla.lelpbla, l"a.

I fhf work I tit mi'tttU
of liiinmnltv. Ilewii-(tmt- fi

IhrU ut wrnck-H-

IhiltmL In 7mr hrJili
(still fin yon, your

vtxir, Tlt-l- ity

WMthtf awtajr f
Wlieouthpra Ml win-lu-ll

DOCTOR

For tha podyt iwM nd pornmnfnt mr of nil
lSrns'hroiilr ntnl HiitiiHl1lMij, rvfn
In their unMit itKrftvti-- l ft ruin, 1'lir In no man
In tli l liu liiw'i"rvi4Nl no nmny priniinrnl
ctirtHi In IhiIIi MitimiHt Wtnmin of truiiiiltn which
mhtT lt yiiimn ut mt kmiwliitiHl uhlltly hull lvn
on m hojl.--i- i ny" UiU fnilitfiit n,Nsiiilltii.

NKIlVIM H IIK.IIII.ITV imUII
llniriilsi, nf Vol NO, NJ( M,K-A.K- I anil Ol.O

HKN. Thonwftil (rtocisxif ntvlM'tist r hnri-vtl- v

irtnti'it tiaH-- nnuiilnjt tlmtiM, wtHikiMHui nf
tMlynN.Wtrn.il, timint'sw, mill mm mnmry, IsV'k of

fHurwy UI cniilMf nif, 111111 In foltta 4mhI

khliirvii, ftnu iuny uthr ilitrtxwinn n mpi"ni.
uitnitlnit on fonttiily, tmiliMM or cnlityim'ht of
lin. m itHisitno can cure ymi, no niatur who or
vjIihI Iim latUrii.

W KA Ii M KN. lie rmlomi l't viffr nn.l
it wviak incn. OrKHim f Iht b nty whlrh

Ituvolwrn wtHKHitri titrmiuit ninrmNt, nvtrwnri,
riciMtti nf IniiirHTHttuns mrv rt'HiiinsI lofnll imwtr.
Mri'iiKth himI lKor llirouttli It in own urwful tty
tftn of trt'Hlmtil.

VAKH'IM KI.E, hynrorvlf, nwrlllnir end tn- -
ariH'Nsi or too hihikin trinii witn unirtiiin niioinhi.

Hl'K'l A L IUHKAHKH, liitlmmnNlliMi,
tic. whlrli. If n- Iw1h or litiirttrly

trcHltMl, Itn-ii- (Imwii ilia nyHUui, oum kldn.y end
blA'MfT llUtflHr, l o.

DIHKAHKH UK M'OMKM, Promnt ami
etvtn to all liiflr many alltnctiM.

It IT K If ymi araawttm of mny Irouhla. H

NoTl'Kl.AY. ('allnn lr. llHirllnVtaMUy. Ifynu
raiinol mil. wrll him. II In vlimhlf Oimik fri to
all NinnTfrn, t'l)NH!.TA TION HlKK and uoull
dt'iittnl at ofttce or by ltiiir.
C. M, RATCLIFFE. TU Flreki, TlU.tUI

will 4 riiCK cos gSg,;EQED78.?..,!.rM
plain or with Cutter. The best nreillr in the mar-
ket. t'se.1 bjr all sark sewers, fur sal liy all (eu-er- ul

slures, ol hy

WILL A riNI K CO.,
S30 Market Street, Haa Vrauclscu, C'al,

YOUR LIVER
Is
Get Right,

Right
Moore' a Itavealed llenmcly will do It. Three
duaoi will make you loel bolter. Got It Iron
your or any drur house, or
Ixom Stewart 4 llnlmos Urns Co., Seattle.
m. r. m. t.

advertisers ileae
mention tine paper.

l

it
It

Keep It

drtiKtist wholesale

No. an, vs.

II KM wrltlna tn

Hercala Special
alfnal

Price, only $18S.

Wrung?

JL

IIOITT'S SCHOOL,

HiirlliiK-miis-, f'nl., acrrrdlled and Ilmlte4
to M Imivs. The liH'atioa ami surround-Ink"- ,

to!etlirr with the alumni
noil eiin-fii- l attention to meutul,

moritl and plivsii nl truliilni;, eusily iilai rs
llolll's aiiiolill the foreninst Inxils for
Inivs on tlie I imisI.- - H. K. t'limnlele.

Kiu'liih year lui.Mus August U. la l.
Hoiit, l'h. I)., Principal.

It is announced that Italian experi-
ments on vegetable life with Roentgen
rnys hnvti shown that the effect is
identical with that of sunlight.

W '

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

la due not only to the origlnulity and
simplicity of the combination, hut also
to tlie euro nnd skill with which It la
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cai.ikounia Flo Hviu'r
t o. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tha
true and original remedy. Aa tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho (Ai.iroiiNU Flo fcvntip Co.
only, a knowledgo of that fuct will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cam-Fohn-

Fin Syhi'P Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to ruilllous of fumllics, makes
the namo of tho Company a guuranty
of the cicelleneo of its remedy. It U
far la advanco of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not (rripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN PKANVISOO, Cat.
LnriaviLi.a. Kr. Msw vault, n. v.

sr . r 11 j 1 ii itf- - ai
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nstvi Jtran
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R. R.

THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

ri'I.l.MAN PAI.Af'K HI.KKI'KKS.
PULLMAN TOI'KIST HI.KRPKKa

KKKK KKCI.ININU L'HAIH CARS.

Portland to Chicago Without Change

Quirk Time.
Jliloll leiota.t'lindiieted Rirnrsluaa.
llaaKiiae I htirked to Destination.
I.nw Itates.
lllrert line to Trans-- lsslsslil anrl

liiteriiutloniil Kiisllliin helil lu Otnalia,
Neliraaka, June to Noveiiilivr.

Write ttndtirstuned for rates, lime tallies and
other liiliirinailun eerieuniiK to Union I'aeiUa
It H

R. W. BAXTER, Gen, Agml,
1 3B Third St., rurtland, llnisa.
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Good
Health

RATCUFFE,

(2i horsepower)

M I1CKEIS

ufflmi

UNION PACIFIC

b.IJda

ojos
ojojs

1DOWER
...FOJ?...

PROFIT
. Power Ibat will save you money and
make you money. Engines
are Ibc cheapest power known. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
fire, or dirt For pamploi;, running
dairy or farm machinery, they have no
equal. Automatic la action, perfectly
safe antl reliable.

Seat! fur illustrated catalog.

Hercules Oas
Engine Works

Bay St., San Francisco, Cal.


